[Fasting: the Switch of Life-report on the 18th International Congress of the Medical Association for Fasting and Nutrition (ÄGHE)].
The international congress of the German Medical Association for Fasting and Nutrition (ÄGHE e. V.) was held in cooperation with the Maria Buchinger Foundation for the 18th time in June 2019 in Überlingen at Lake Constance. The congress offers a platform for physicians, fasting therapists, and all interested parties to exchange the latest scientific findings in fasting research. "Fasting: the Switch of Life" was the title of the congress, where well-known national and international fasting researchers spoke about health effects of fasting therapies, the indications and contraindications of fasting, and the latest biological, genetic, and neuroscientific findings related to it, such as protein diets and integrative fasting therapies. The religious and spiritual dimension of fasting were also considered in addition to the health-related aspects. Apart from the lectures and case reports, the aim of the congress was to discuss the current developments and challenges in fasting therapy with the participants.